
PROSPEROUS SAN JUAN.SALE OF THE SANTA FE.The Daily New Mexican S. SPITZ, The Jeweller,
There was a meeting of oitizeus at the

Boart of Trade rooms last evening. The

justice of the demand that eastern mail

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.
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They are papa's, and all right for him,
bnt all wrong for the little girl. When

apeotaoles are neoeBsary, they are very
necessary, but nothing can be worse than
spectacles that do not fit the eyes, as they
fail to supply a want that muBt be met
fully to save the sight from ininry. Spec
tacles oan't be bought off band. It needs
the aid of an optician to assure the selec-
tion of a properly fitted glass. We make
a specialty of ocnlar examinations, for
which we charge nothing. Onr prices
for optical goods are the lowest in town.

WBDSE8DAY. NOVEMBER 13.

Notice Is hereby given that orders given
by employes upon the New Mexican Printing
Co., will not be honored unless previously
endorsed by the business manager.

m atlr.e.
Requests for back numbers of the Nkw

Mexican, must state date wanted, or they
will receive no attention.

Advertising Kates.
Wanted One cent a word each Insertion.
Local Tencentsper line each insertion.
Heading Local Preferred position Twenty-l-

ive bants per line each insertion.
Displayed Two dollars an Inch, single

column, per mouth in Daily. One dollar an
inch, single column, in either English or
Spanish Weekly.

Additional prices and particulars given on
receipt of copy of matter to be inserted.

Prices vary according to amount of matter,
length of time run, position, number of
changes, etc

One copy only of each paper in which an
ad. appears will be sent free.

Wood base electros not accepted.
No display advertisements uccepted for less

than $1 net, per month.
No reduction in price made for "every

titer dav" advertisements.

METEROLOGICAL.
0. S. Department of AaHionT.Tirm.
WATUER BUllKAU OFCICB OF ORSBRVKR
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Celebrated Hot Springs are located in the midst of the Ancient
THESE twenty-fiv- e miles west of Taos, and fifty miles north of

Fe, and about twelve miles from Barranca Station on the Denver
a Rio Grande Kailwny, from
Springs. The temperature of
are curnomo. Aitmiue s.uw reet. uiunatevery dry ana aengntrui ineyearround. There is now a commmodious hotel for the convenience of in-

valids and tourists. These waters contain 1688.34 grains of alkaline salts
to the gallon ; being the richest Alkaline Hot Springs in the world. The
efficacy of these waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraclous cures
attested to in the following diseases: Paralysis. Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Consumption, Malaria, nright's Disease of the Kidneys, Syphilitic and
Mercuiiar Affections, bcrotuia, uatarrh, im urippe, an Female com-
plaints, etc., etc. Board, Lodging and Bathing, $2.50 per day. Reduced
rates given by the month. For further particular address

ANTONIO JOSEPH, Prop.,
Ojo Caliente, Taos County, New Mexico.

H. B. CARTWRIGHT & BRO.

SPECIALITIES
Granulated Sugar per cwt
Colorado Potatoes "

Oats "

IvT.

which point a daily line or stages run to the
these waters is from 90 0 to lit 0 . The gases

$5.50

.75

1.00

1.00

1.00

.65

.25

.10

.20

.50

.25

Noi7 Itlozieo

BICYCLER

Corn

Bran

Hay-
-

An Old Resident of Northwestern New
Mexico Talks Hopefully of His

Section Output of Fruit and
Alfalfa Fatting Cattle

Railroad Prospects.

Mr. John Fond, who has been engaged
in raising oattle and horses at his ex-

tensive ranoh on the La Plata in San

Juan county sinoe 1877, was a pleasant
caller at the New Mixioan office this

morning.
Mr. Pond reports that the people of

San Jnan oounty are beginning to enter

into the enjoyment of the results of their
hard and well directed labors and now

seem to have as bright prospects before
them as any people in the west. They
are chiefly engaged in raising fruit, al-

falfa and fat beef for the mountain mar-

kets. He estimates the fruit crop of the
oounty for this year at a,000,000 pounds
and says that 100,000 tons will not more
than cover the alfalfa crop. The alfalfa
is worth about 15 per ton on the ground
bat muoh of the product is fed to stock
on the home ranches, as it is found that
it yields better returns in the form of fat
stock than otherwise.

He says that raising oattle on the
ranges in 3nn Joan county has about
been abandoned and that most of the
cattle there now are kept within the en
closures of the 'owners. He adds that
most of the people there now raise high
grade stock, such as the Jersey, Hqlstein
add Durham breeds, and that the pro-

duction of butter and cheese is likely
soon to become an important industry
there.

Mr. Pond is oonfident that one of the
most notable needs of the county a rail
road is likely soon to be supplied by
the construction of a line from Durango
to FRtmington and then prooarjiy soutn
ward. Amone the promoters of this im

portant enterprise are Messrs. Charles
Thnrlow and U. M. Williams, ot uoioraao
BDrine: Prewitt Brothers, of Durango,
and other persons, all of whom have

large investments in lands and ditohes in
San Juan county. The preliminary sur
vey for the line is now in progress.

John MoCullough Havana oigars at
Colorado saloon.

PERSONAL.

At the Exchange: D. Elliott, Las Ve

gas; L. P. Graham, St. Joseph; E. J.Work- -

with, Colorado; Joseph Milligan, Omaha,

At the Palaoe: Ed Kaufman, St. Louis
E. Kooh, Denver; Jim Cnrry, Jim. Murphy

Espanola; E. Copeland, El Paso.
Prof. HBrry King and Mr. Percy Lamo

reux returned from Albnquerque last

nighty in company with Secretary Miller

and Postmaster Gable. Bear stories are
still in order.

J. B. Fioda, envoy extraordinary and
minister plenipotentiery from Switzer-

land to the United States, was here Man- -

day in oompany with W. G. Hamilton

acting general manager of the Pecos

oompany. The minister is a very pleas-
ant gentleman and is visiting the valley
in the interests of his oonntrymen, who

have large investments here.
Mr. E. Copeland, the efficient traveling

agent for the Santa Fe, is among Capital
pity friends this afterpoou. He's always
welcome. ...,. -

Mr. Ed. Kanfmann, of St. Louis, baby
brother of the immortal Max and Abe, is
in the oity He travels for the

Lemp oompany and will henoeforth make

frequent trips through New Mexico. Like
all the Kanfmann family, he is all wool

and a yard wide.

DAVID 8. LOWITZKI

Dealer In

FURNITURE AND QUEENSWARE

NEW AND SECOND HAND.

HlaiieNt Cash Prices Paid for Second
Hand diooda.

GOODS SOLD ON SMALL COMMISSION ON

EASY PAYMENTS ...

ANTONIO WINDSOR.

Architect A Contractor

Close Figurine,

Modern Methods.

Skilled Heohanios

Plane and specifications fnrnishea

on application. Correspondence

Santa Fe, N. M.

The World's Greatest Foreclosure
Sale Robinson Leads for the

Pi esideney-T- he A. & P.
Contest.

In four weeks the greatest foreclosure
sale ever made will take place in Boston,
at which time the Atohison, Topeka fc

Santa Fe road will go to the hammer,
representing the almost incomprehen-
sible sum of $367,000,000. There will be
little or no exoitement attending the sale,
and perhaps no one will Attend except-
ing some one individual who will have
authority and the money behind him to
bny it in. Then the Santa Fe will be re-

organized nnder an administration which
is not yet even annonnced.

There have been at least a dozen
strong names mentioned for the position
of president, which will be worth $50,000
a fear at least to the successful candidate
for it. By rights the presidency should
have been set tie 3 on Tuesday of last
week, that being the date for the regular
annual election of the stockholders of the
road, but the eastern dispatohes told
neither of an election, a meeting or a
postponement of one, and at this end it,
is impossible to learn jnst where the
hitch is.

It is surmised among men in a position
to know anything at all about the Santa
Fe's nuances that the fight for the presi-
dency is so hot that the arbiters from
Holland and England oan not deoide be-

tween the several candidates for the place.
It is said, however, in Boston, and gen
erally believed throughout the west, that
Mr. D. B. Robinson still has the lead for
the presidency.

THE A P. .rOBEOLOSUBE.
In the Atlantic fc Pacific case before

Jndge Collier' at Albuquerque, the A., T.
& S. F. company's grounds for a delay in
the matter of foreclosure under the first
mortgage bonds were not sustained by
the court, and after other preliminary ar
guments are heard an order for the sale
of the Atlantic & Pacific railway will be
made. Solicitor Waldo, on behalf of the
Santa Fe, will file a motion to consolidate
the two cases, that of the Mercantile
Trust company of New York with that of
the United States Trust company. The
A. 1c, P. will, at the sale, most likely be
purchased by the A., T. & 8. F., but the
holders of the $16,500,000 bonds, pur
chased at a song, will make it cost the
Santa Fe a large sum of money, lining
their own pockets with the prooeeds. It's
a clever game of big financiering that is
being played.

Allmqnerque at Work.
Mr. 0. E. Cromwell, one of the heaviest

property owners of Albuquerque, says
the Citizen, has been appointed by the
Commercial olnb to represent the inter
ests of that city nt Washington in the
matter of establishing a military post
there, and will leave for the east at once
for the purpose of doing whatever oan
be done to keep Albnquerque nt the
front,. He is authorized to offer the gov-
ernment all the land that is needed for
the purpose, wherever the military au
thorities may seleot it.

ROUND ABOUT TOWN.

The New Mexican prints the news.
Clean cotton rags, suitable for machine

purposes, wanted at Nkw Mexican office.
Word was telegraphed to Comiskey

and his ball team that they wonld be ac-

commodated in this oity, weather provid-
ing. "

Alfalfa killed another fine cow for
Landlord Forsha at the Exohange this
morning. The nnimnl was a thorough-
bred Jersey.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Woodmen of the World will be held to-

morrow night. The meeting will be a

spirited one, as there are several candi-
dates to he initiated.

Dan 8tuart, the physioal onlture pro-

moter, passed up the A., T, Sc S. F. last
night en route to Denver. It is under-
stood he has fixed things for the big
fight to oome off near El Paso.

The electric light eervioe showed much

improvement last night. For sometime
the works have been ont of order, and
yesterday it was discovered that a pine
burr had become fast in the nozzle of
one of the water pipes.

The Cerrillos Rustler aotes: L, D.
Sugar and S. Oolding have dissolved'
partnership, and Mr. Sugar has moved
his portion oTttfe stock of goods to one
of his store rooms noxt door south of the
postoftlce. Mr. Oolding has not yet

as to his fntnre movements.
'

A big crowd of visitors is expected in
Santa Fe on Tuesday next to witness the
public execution of the murderers, Vial-pand- o

and Chavez. The fact that the
reduced railway rates apply to the K. of
P. meeting here on that date will doubt-
less be taken advantage of by many who

possess a morbid cariosity. Sheriff Cun-

ningham extends an invitation .to all
sheriffs of the territory and others to be
present. He- has promised Vialpando
one hour' on the soaffold in which to make
a statement. '.', .t

A spell of wintry weather has been pre-
vailing in the mountains for the past two
days. All about us snow has been falling.
The weather wise, however, prediot a
mild winter. They say two cold winters
rarely oome in succession here and,
while there may be considerable snow, it
is likely that the storm oenter of the
winter will be over abont Illinois, In-

diana and Ohio where a prolonged
drought calls for an evening up of the
deficiency in moisture.

DISTRESSING
DISEASES

OP THE

SKIN
Instantly
Relieved

and

Speedily
Cured hv

(gticiiraSinmr dm TMATmnrr.
Warm baths with Ooticcra Boir, motla appli-
cation, of Coticuba (oiotonnl), ud mild drwee
or CoTicniu Risolvcht (the new blood partner)

oil thranrhnut flit vnrM. Rrttkh 4'Mtt F Nt.
Jm Nont, I, K1d 4t.. lAitdon. Poxm

Cam. Dear., Holt frapa., Bute, V. S. A.

and passengers on the A., T. & S. F. be

not held at Lamy for three hours, but

brought directly to Santa Fe, was dis

cussed at length. In view of Snpt. Hur

ley's announcement, however, to the effect

that he had taken up with the higher off-

icials of the road the question of applying
a remedy, no formal protest was thought
necessary. All citizens express the hope
and belief that a doable forenoon train
service on the Santa Fe branch will soon
be ordered into effect.

DISTRICT COURT.

Fine Record Making in Rio Arriba-Worki- ng

Day and Night The

Vipond Case on Trial.

Correspondence New Mexican.
Tierra Amarilla, Nov. 9. The district

court convened here on Monday, Jndge
Laughlin presiding. A number of law-

yers were in attendance, among them
District Attorney Crist, Thomas B. Cat-

ron, B. M. Read, Larkin Q. Read, Wm. H.

Pope, A. B. Renehan, Alexauder Read and

W. R. Garrison.

Jndge Laughlin accomplished the al

most unprecedented feat of securing the

organization of the grand and petit juries
by noon of the first day of oourt, Hon.
Thomas D. Bcrtis being the foreman of

the grand jory
During the six days which have inter

vened up to the prestnt writing over sixty
cases have been disposed of, due largely
to the tireless energy of the presiding
judge who is holding three sessions each

day, beginning at 8 o'clock in the morn-

ing and ending within nn hour or two of

midnight. As a result of the hard work
thus performed the oivil and oriminal
dookets have been praotioally cleared of
old business. The only matters now re-

maining are the indictments about thir-

ty in number found by the grand jnry
discharged t. The first of these
the oharge against Perfecto Padilla for
the murder of John Vipond in the south-
western part of the oounty in the summer
of 1894 was taken up this morning.
District Attorney Crist represents the
territory and Messrs. Larkin O. Read and
Alexander Read the defendant. A jury
was secured without difficulty, but the en-

gagement of the district attorney before
the grand jury necessitated a postpone-
ment of the introduction of evidence to
Monday.

It is anticipated that the case will not
take more than two days. Following the
Vipond case there will be taken up the
case of the Territory vs. Rosario Ring
and Celestino Romero for the murder of
Carlos Ulibarri in Tierra Amarilla in
September, 1895. Looal interest in this
last case is very intense as the deceased
had a great many friends and relatives.
The defendants are represented by
Messrs. Wm. H. Pope, Alexander Read
and V. R. Garrison. In addition to the
two cases jaet mentioned, the present
grand jury has reported seven other in-

dictments for murder. An indictment,
the finding of whioh has created no little
interest, is that against Tomas A. Trn-jill- o

for forgery. Trujillo was np to a
few days ago county sohool superintend
ent .but the episode has resulted in his
resignation. From present indications
court will adjourn not earlier than No-

vember 20 aud when it does cease from
its labors a reoord will have been left be-

hind, that, in results, is almost unprece-
dented in the history of oourts in New
Mexico.

How to Kill a Newspaper.
Press and Printer informs ns that an

editor who has evidently felt some por-

tion of the process gives the following
instructions for killing off a newspaper:
Jnst let your subscription go. It's only a
dollar or two the publisher don't need

it. If he asks you for it jnst get as mad
as you oan and tell him to stop the paper

yon never read it anyhow. Then go
borrow your neighbor's. . When the re-

porter comes for news always be busy.
Make him feel as il he were intruding
that your time is worth $100 a minute.
When the advertising and job man comes
tell him you don't need to advertise
everybody knows yon; that you will try
to get along without any printed station-

ery its too expensive; that business is
slack and yon must eoonomize. Never
drop in to see the editor unless yon want
a free complimentary notice or a lengthy
obituary of a beloved relative. Never re-

commend the paper to anybody. When

you speak of it always say, "Tea, we have
a little sheet, bnt it don't amount to
much." Keep this up a year or two and
you will have a dead newspaper, a dead
set of merchants and a dead town.

PROPERLY CONSTRUED.

Views of the Court of Private Land
Claims Sustained by the IT. 8.

Supreme Court.

The opinion of the U. S. supreme
oourt confirming the Cnbero grant to
Juan Chavez et al, was rendered by Jus-
tice Shiran, who said,. in view of the
treaties between this country and Mexi-

co, it remained for the oonrt to deoide
whether the land in controversy was the
property of claimants before the treaties
Were made.

The deoision overrnles the objections
made by the government that the United
States oan not take jndioial notioe of .the
laws of Mexioo pertaining to grants
made prior to the cession.

Summing np, Justice Shiras said: "The
role of the law of nations that private
property in a territory oeded by one na
tion to another when held by title vested
before the act of cession, evidence of the
grant being legal nnder Mexican laws
and of juridical possession given there
under, and the strong presumption grow
ing out of the uninterrupted and ex-

clusive possession of more than half a
century, bring ns to concur in the de
cision of the court below affirming the
validity of the grant."

TJ. S. Attorney Reynolds, of the land
oonrt, was shown the above y and
said:

"The first part of the opinion as above
set forth was called for by the point made
in my argument before the oourt to the
effeot that, although the supreme court
had repeatedly decided in the California
oases that the laws of Mexieo as to these
grants were not foreign bnt domestic
laws, yet under peculiar wording of the
act of congress creating the land court
that rule was reversed. This position Mr.
Jostioe Shiras evidently holds was not
well taken.

"The other part of the opinion sus-

tains the land eonrt in holding that there
was sufficient evidenoe of a grant whioh,
coupled with long continued possession,
entitled the claimants to confirmation.

"The opinion evidently leaves the law

jnst as the land oonrt oonstrned It."

CREAMill
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

A RESPITE GRANTED.

Youthful U. S. Prisoners at Albuqfier'

qne Given a Chance The Presi-
dent Asked to Pardon

Them.

Wm. Thomas and Chas. Ervin, aged re

speotively 17 and 15 years, were recently
found guilty in the district oonrt at At

buquerque of selling cigars without li-

cense, and were sentenced to six months

imprisonment in the oounty jail The

boys having heretofore borne good ohar

acters, and in response to a petition nam'

erously signed,
' the governor y

granted them a respite of sixty days,

pending an appeal to the president for

pardon, in the meantime requesting the
sheriff to release the boys from custody
upon their furnishing bonds in the tarn

of $500 each for their appearanoe in the
event that application for pardon be re

fused by the president.
In his letter advising the attorney gen

eral of his action the trovernor says:
"By the execution of this sentence

these boys of tender age will be tnrown
in the company of some of the worst
men in the territory, and believing that
humanitv demands their pardon and that
they have been sufficiently punished for
their thoughtless crime, I have issued a
respite pending application tor tneir par'
don.

"Inolosed I send you a petition whioh
was presented to the judge asking a sue

pension of sentence, but he declined to
do anything, stating that the proper way
was for the petition to go to the presi-
dent of the United States. The signers
of this petition are among the very best
people in the territory, and tnere is a gen'
eral feeling that they should be pardoned,
and that if the sentence is enforoed, and
the hoys compelled to remain six months
in close association with criminals, it will
rnin their future life; that while the con
viotion has been a severe lesson to them,
a pardon will probably result in great
good to tbe boys.

"It is almost the universal feeling in
the oommunity where they reside that the
interest of humanity demands this par
don, which I most earnestly reoommend."

TWnnanrn to onld. damn winds, mev
result in pneumonia unless the system is
Kept invigorated witn nooas oarsa
parilla.

Milk Punch 10 ots a glasa at the Colo
rado saloon.

For Kent.
Furnished rooms for house-keepin-

Inquire of Miss Mugler. '

Mrs. Bush has fitted up the Lehman
Spiegelberg house with comfortable sit-

ting and dining rooms and resumed
keeping boarders. She will give single
meals or take boarders by the day, week
or month. For terms apply to Mrs. M.
Bnsh, Santa Fe, N. M.

The World's Fair Testi
'thawed no baking powxhr

BO pars or so great la Imp
talag power as the Royal

Trotting Homes for 8al.
Johnny Pohnd has arrived in Santa Fe

from Han Jnan oonnty with two single
trotting horses and a span of fine animal
that trot double, whioh he offers for sale.
These horses were sired by the celebrated
Membrino Joe No. 8, bred in Kentucky,
and whose full pedigree will be found in
Wallaoe's or the National Trotting asso-
ciation book. These fine horses may be
seen at any time at the stables jnst east
of the Exohange hotel.

Job Printing.

Fox Stork Brokers, Mines, Banks, In.

surance, Companies, Real Estate, Busi-

ness etc. Men, - Particular attention

.given to Descriptive Pamphlets ol Min-

ing Properties. We make a specialty of

LOW PRICES,

SHORT NOTICE.

FINE WORK,

PROMPT EXECUTION

Stock Certificates

Bill Heads of every description and

small Jobs promptly executed with care

and dispatch. Estimates given. Work

Ruled to order. We nse the

FINEST STANDARD PAPERS

THE NEW MEXICAN

Basket Fired Japan Tea, per lb

Condensed Cream, pound can

Catsup, pint bottle .

Syrup, gallon can

Macaroni, two 1-- lb packages
Vermicelli, two 1-- lb packages

Maximum Temperature 40
Minimum Temperature 29

Ttal Precipitation 0.10
a. B. hbbsky. UDserver

regulator7

AVe you taMngSmMONS LIVER REG-

ULATOR, the "KING OF LIVER MEDI-

CINES?" That is what our readers
want, and nothing but that It is the
same old friend to which the old folks
pinned their faith and were never dis-

appointed. But another good recom-
mendation for it is, that it is better
than Pills, never gripes, never weak-
ens, but works in such an easy and
natural way just like nature itself, that
relief comes quick and sure, and one
feels new ail over. It never fails.
Everybody needs take a liver remedy,

n.i everyone should take only Sim
inoua Liver Regulator.

Be sure you get it. The Bed .

in on the wrapper. J. H. Zeilias. li
CJ Philadelphia.

EICMGE HOTEL

J. T. FORSHA, Prop.
Located In the Ilunl.SMI Per Day, portion or citycr of i'lazn

Special rates by the week or month
for table board, with or without
rooia.

nothing Wnito f Order

Sol. Spieg-elberg- ,

irmiTrnn)
FURNISHER

.CLOTHIER.
Carry a full and select line of HAT,
CAPS. ULOVE8, etc., and every-

thing found In a first-cla- n establish-
ment.

HENRY KRICK.
SOLE AOENT FOB

Lemp's St. Louis Beer.

AM. KIXDSOF ailKRRAIi WATER

The trade supplied from one bottle to a
carload. Mail orders promptly
filled. . . , . ,

GUADALUPE ST. SANTA FE

SOCIETIES.

A. F. 4 A. M.

Montezuma Lodge, No. 1, meets on the
first Monday evening of eaoh month at
7:80 o'elook, in the Masonio hall, in the
Kahn blook, San Franoisoo St. Visiting
brethren are fraternally invited.

W. S. Habboun, W. M.
F. 8. DiTis, Beo.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.

Ooronado Camp No. 3, Woodmen of the
World, meets on the second Thursday
evening of eaoh month at 8 o'olook, in
Actlan hall, I.O.O.F. Visiting sovereigns
are fraternally invited.

J. B. Bbasv, Consul Conidr.
t, B. Bloah, Clerk.

Fin IfoBrayer whisky at Colorado sa-

loon. ;

Ton oan get engraved visiting ends at
the Maw Mixta, or have them printed
ram your plate if yon have one.

Fine quality roasted coffee, 3-l- bs 1.00

Good Family Flour, 50 lb sk 1.00

Patent Flour .
" 1.15

TELEPHONE 4

IMPORTER AND JOBBER.
,Oldest and Largest Establishment ia Soathweet.

Wholesale Dealer ijiiGraioceriesXioy
'

Tobacco, Cigar6, Dry Goods, Clothing, '

Boots, Shoes and Hardware.

Santa Fe

STERLING
A 3001b-Ma- n

Can stand on one spoke of the front wheel of a 211b
Sterling Bioyele. .

Why are Sterling spokes so mooh stronger than -
others f

Beoaose the Sterling makers pay abont $2 a hundred
more for their spokes than other makers, and get' the best. The Sterling is a high-grad- e wheel; many

; others are called so, while in point of faot very" few are.
Nothing except first-grad- e material enters into the

eonstrnotion of the Sterling Bioyole.
WE WANT A LITE AGENT in every town In Ariiona, New Mexioo

and Bonora. ,:.
A. J. FISCHER,

LOOAL AOENT. pi finny & rod i noon.
Jobbera of Bioyole and SundriSiT
16-- 18 V. taoond Ave., Phoenix, Aria.

v V


